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-SAMARITAN NERVINE.
The great Nerve Conqueror, euros Epileptic 

Fits, Convulsion«, Spasms, Si. Vitus Deuce 
and all Nervous Diseases; the only knewn 
positive remedy for Epileptic Fits/' It has been 
tasted by thousands and has nevor been known 
to, fail in a single case. Trial package free. 
Eneloae stamp for Circular giving evidenoe of 
ernes.

WATERS' PIANOS & ORGANS.
Waters’ Naw Scale Pianos have particular 

merit*.—New York Tribune.
The tone ot the Waters’ Piano is rich, mellow 

and sonorous. They possesa gloat volume oi 
Sound and the continuation of sound or singing 
power is one of their most marked features.-- 
New York Timet.

Watars’'C0h<S6TO Organ is ae voiced a»-to 
likve a tohe iike «full rich alto vote. It is 
especially human in its tone, • werful yet 
—^"1—Rfrvl Rry Yorker. A-23-ly

BUtCKIN^IH '

JOHN E..S1.- 
Desires to inform the public r< 

is prepared to do all kinds <■'.
«nil Cestom Wort 

Rnerial attention given to fl< 
Machine Work by gkperirnc.

DALLAS, ORBV<

BXTKEMF.LY CI1KAP.
Two gallons will cover a hundred square feet 

: of shingle root, while on tin, iron, felt, matched 
I boards, or any smooth surface, from two quarts 
: to one gallon are required to 100 square ieet of 

surface, and although the Paint lias a heavy 
' body it is easily applied with a brush.

No Tar la used In this Composition, 
therefore it neithor cracks in Winter, nor run 
in Summer. «

On decayed shingles it fills up the holes snd 
pores, snd gives a new substantial r<»f that 
will last for years. Curled or warped shingle» 
it brings to their plages, and keeps them there. 
It tills up all holes iu felt roofs, stope tl>e 
leaks— an<T altliongh a slow dryer, rain does not 
affect it a few hours after applying. As nearly 
all paints that era black contain tail he sme 
yon obtain our uiKcisp article, which (for 
shingle roofs) is

fa
Many of which are died exclusively by ns. They hayelMPROVED 
SWELL, IMPROVED B ALLOWS, PATENT KEED and SOUND
ING BOARDS, IMPROVED REEDS, VALVES, and STOP ACTION, 
with KEYS of the FINEST IVORY, IVORY FRONTS, SOLID EBONY 
SHARPS, CLOTHED MORTISES, BRASS GUIDE PINS, ENGRAVED 
IV.ORY STOPS PEDALS, carpedod in rich designs, Ac.

Which areso satisfactory to good players, will be found in every Organ 
upon ounliBt, thtf difference in price being regulated l>y the capacity of 
the Instrument, and the difference in the Style and Ornamentation of the 
ease. Every Instrument fnlly warranted. SemLIor Price List.

“ATew good Agents wanted. For further information address

PHILHARMONIC” PIANO,

Tpis entirely naw inatrnment paaseaalng all 
fie essential qualities of more expensive and 
higher prioed'Pianos is offered at a lower pries 
than any similar one now in tho market It is 
durable, with a niiguiflcence of tone hardly 
sltrpumed and yet esn be purchased at prices 
aud on terms within the reach of all. This 
instrument has all tho modern improvement* 
I uchuling the celebrated "Agraffe” treble snd 
is fnlly warranted. Catalogues mailed.

WATERS’ . ’ . * 

NEW SCALE.PIANOS 
<re the b< *t made* Th« touch and

fine »Inging tnne, powtil'ul, pure 
’tvtn.

Cheerio ORGANS 
cannot be »»••»Heil ia lone of beauty ; they 
<lcr>-competition. The Concert» gSwp is a 
tlnr Imitation nf the Human Voter,

PllIC Es BXTRRMKLV LOW for ea«h j 
ituring Hit« Mon Ik, Monthly Instalment* I 
rrcelvril;-Vxi PtnKw, $IU to 4'40; Organ«, 
Vito 410; Secon llaiitl Instrument«, S3 
to ST. monthly nHer flr«X Deposit. 
AGF.AiTS WANTED. A liberal diacaunt 
to Teachers, Ministers, Clmrciie«, Schools, 
LodoWO, etc; Special ftmliicrinento to the 
trade, lllnstratell Catalogues Hailed. 
MOIFACK WATERS A .-p«8v«SI‘tlrou<l- 
Wuy, Vlw York, -X — _<^ui*5«7.

n obtained for mechanical devices,
U A 1 [ 11 I V medical, or other compounds. 
I n I Ln I U ornamental designs, trade-mrrks i it ■ t-n t v Ubel> CavegU . AOTigll.
men to, Interference«, etc., promptly attended 
to. Inventions that have been
__ _ by the Patent Office may etill,
PL IL I I L 11 in ca8e"’ 1* sepiwed by 
IILuLu I LU Being opposite the Patent 

Office, we can make closer 
searches, and secure Patent* more promptly 
and with broader claims than those who are 
remote from Washington.
a....«.«.—auo send us a model or «ketch of 
iwyruTnpc x«»* a«™«; *• ®»k» ®x- 
H1 I Lil URu amination« free of charge, 
'I' ”-l” u and advise as to patentability 
All correspondence strictly confidential. Price« *»""=,• — «j««u 
low AND «IICIIAHGK CNLBS» PATKST; “n"inB them 
18 AEt tHED,

We refer to official« In ths Patent Office, and 
to inventors in every State in the Union.

Address,
0. A. SNOW A CO., 

Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D. C.

CHJJBCH NEWS
we aim to give; information of the Suc
cess of the Gospel, 1st, in this, and ad
joining Statei as reported by brethren ; 
2dly, of the Cause Elsewhere as gleaned 
from our exchanges. The people oi 
this coast being from' the Eastern 
States are always glad to learn of the 
Spread of the Trnth there.

A vary important feature to thos 
rearing families, is the

FAMILY DEPARTMENT, - 
wher» are given the choicest selections 
and contributions, such as are calculat
ed to instill a love for the right, lead 
the y ou fig tq.Chnst, teach the duties of 
the members of families to each other, 
Ac.

By the help of our Heavenly Fathet 
Afe intend to make the Christian Mes
senger the

LEADING RELIGIOUS PAPER 

of tho Pacific Coast, and ask a]J lovers 
of Trnth to assist us in this work i>y 
sending subscribers, and thus doing 
them, hs and the cause good. • **

Te any person sending five new names 
with the money, we will send one copy 
free for one year.

Price in coin, $2 50 per year. 
Always payable in advance.

Address,
CHRISTIAN ME88ENGER,

I r<>& nuirorm Mlate collari'aud- i» all iuteuw 
and purputeH feLATt. jOn

‘TJM ItOOIH
' our red color in unually preferred, m one coat
: equal to five of any ordinary paint. For

BRICK WALLS
our bright bed it Hie onlv reliable Slate Paint 
ever introduced that will eftectuaily prevent 
darnpnee» from penetrating and dtvetdoring the 
plaster.

Thetie paints are ako largely used on out* 
houmom and fences, er as a priming coat tine 
building».

Onr «inly colors are Chocolate, Red, right 
Bed, and Orange.

-NK0' YORK CASK PRICE LIFT. *
5 Gallon«, can and box........................ .. $5 50

10 •• keg............................. ’................ 9 50
20 “ half barret........ .  . 16 OO
40 “ one tarrel........... ....................... 30 00

We have in stock, of our own manufacture, 
roofing material«, etc., at the following low 
price« -

10 0 roll« »xtra Bobber Roofing at 3 eea'ta 
per square foot. (Or we will ft man Rubber 
Rooting, Nall«. Cap«, and Blate Paint for an 
entire new roof. at 4 Sccents per square foot.)

2000 rolla 2-ply Tarred Rooting Felt, at IM 
oente per square foot.

3000 rolla 8-ply Tarred Roofing Felt, al JtJ 
cent« per square foot.

200 rolla Tarred Sheathing, at K cent per 
square loot.

5000 gallon* fine Enamel" Taint, n ixed re*d 
for one, ou inside or outside work, 'at 42 pe 
gallou.

Send for sample card of coin *. AU order* 
muatrbe accompanied with the miu y or satis
factory city reference«. No «< •' o« »hipped 
O. O. Y>„ u*l<va axpreaa charge« ai< uaianteed.

Sample orders solicited.
N. Y. 8LATR PAINT < <!’ »NT,

102 A 104 Maiden Laiu , ' w York.
6-27-3m

’ Being the only Christian weekly west 
of the Rocky Mountains, it is of special 
interest to every Disciple on the Pacific 
elope, anil should be read by all.

.Among its many features to^ommend 
it to the Brotherhood and all lowers of. 
a pure Christian Literature, are its

ORIGINAL OOMMUNltATIONS, 
which. S'-8 contributed by some of our 
ablest brethren, and ore ¿Mended to 
present disaussions of the various 
religions questions that are df interest 
and value to all lovers and seekers after 
truth. The

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT 
will present Brief Notes on current 
religious events. Discussions of Practi- | 
(faFMatters 
private Christian
Scriptaral questions, Extracts 
Comments, and Buch other 
interest as shall present, 
from time to-time.

.An interesting feature to
do not take the daily papers, is the 

NEWS DEPARTMENT.
Here will be found the history of the 

-Ev. nta ui the week iu the East as eom- 
‘ pile\l from tho laUlst Telegrams, with- „ 

out Political Coloring ; a general out
line- or Oregon News as gleaned from 
our immeroua exchanges, or learned__
authentically elsewhere, and. . Local 
Matters of special i terest to all those 
acquainted in this part of the Willam
ette valley, and not devoid of interest 
to all readers. Uuder this Lead is also, 
found , the Report of the Portland 
Market, of particular interest to those 
producers ot Consumers who depend od 
Portland as their point ef exchange
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The p.rpprielorg takej>l«a*urc in calling at 

biitidn to their beautifiil improve»I
*• .E OHAN-”

REED ORGAN, 
believing it to be the' heat Parlor and Oiche a 
tral Organ mannfjictured. The- perfeMd 
Heed» in thin inatrument are tuned and* voiced 
with the utmoHt care^and. in conjunction with 
the improvei) Deed CbtrmbeL produce a sweet, 
pure and powerful tone. , • . , '

SVPERbT’ASES,
, -or-'

NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS, 
Manufactured of Black Walnut, finished in Oil, 
with French Walnut Panel* and upuwave LUrui- 
menta. forming fine «pecimen« of Unbinetwcrk.

THE HANDSOMEST AND BEST.
Before bnying an infprjof hiatrtiment at a 

fabulous price ON ITME, write «nd aacerhun 
the price pf a »uperfor one FOB CASH 
Ministers, Churches, Teacliera, Sunday Schools, 
Lodges, etc., Bbould aeud atanjp for priep list, 
and discounts, * I 1 '

DEALERS
will find it to their advantage to examine this 
Organ. It has improvement» found m nrriqher^ 

(¿^Responsible iart'ea wanted to- lianiUA 
lheso instruments iu every town. Xkirrespon- 
derice solicited. 1

- ADDRESS:“ .EOLIAN” ORGAN CO.
WASHINGTON, N^-----. -

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS
Whieh uiav lie done with one-fourth the 

usual expense, by using our '

Furniture, Safes.
Bedsteads, Tables, 

Chairs, Windows, 
Doors,

Ficture Frames, <fcc 
ALSO A GOOD SELECTION OF

FRUIT TREES,

j FOB THE CUBE OF

I CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COI DS 
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CROUP, 

WHOOPING-COUGH,
And all other diseases of the throat and

lungs. v 1
This new medicine ia purely vegetable and ia 

harmless to the most delicate constitution. It 
purifies the blood, gives tone and vigor to the 

'■goueial system, while it aootbea the lunga, 
fusing them to throw off all unhealthy 
I secretion«. As it acts on the blood it will be 
, found very useful in all scrofulous disease«, 
i Ito pleaiiant taate snd soothing effect« make it a 

greet favorite with children ; and for mettles, 
whooping-emigh, croup, Ac., it is unequalled' 
by any medicjne in ntt. It-haa produced re
markable cure« in Mthm*, dyspepsia ami 
broaehMi«. Try a bottle «nd be convinced that 
it ia the best luQg medicine in use. l’rlce, 61 
per botttei _

John L. Murphy. Monmouth. Oregon, man
ufacturer and proprietor for Oregon and Waah- 
iugton Territory. For «ale by druggist« 
generally, and wbole«al» by T. A. Davis A 
Co. at!d Hodge A Calef, Portland, Oregon, fe_________________ _ _____________

f»^Tho National Gold Medal w a 
awarded to Bradley A Rulofson for tlie 
best Photograph« in tho United States, 
aid the Vienna Medal for the best in 
tffy world.

Y 429 Montgomery Street, Sun Fran 
■ cisco. (r '

This is corrected weekly "from the Lest- 
authorities. ■ ■ .

We have an interesting list of~ 
CdRRESPONDENTS 

who give ud History, Travels, Sketches, 
Descriptions of- Important Places and 
Things, Ac. “

In

A Consumptive Cubed.—When death | 
waa liotirlqy exacted, all reme
dies having failed, and Du H. James 
was experimenting, lie accidentally muile 
a preparation of Indian Hemp, which 
cured his only cliild of eouHiimption. 
He now give« this recipe freeou receipt 
of two stamps to pay expenses. Hepip 
also cure» night sweat, nausea at the 
stomach, aud will break a fresh cold in 
twenty-four hours. Address Craddock 
k Co., 1032 Race Street, Philadelphia, 
naming this paper. 32 3m

MRS. ROHRER’S
GREAT OREGON REMEDY

-e>v'^£LL^ Cc
CHURCH,SC HQOL.F1RE-ALAR


